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LORENZO; O., TH1E EMPIRE 0FO
RELIGION.

gy A scoTC NoN-CONVoRisT, A coMVsRT TO TuE
CAT11ote:C FAIT9.

:praulatcifrom the rench by a: Lady of Philadelphi-.

CHAPTER Il.

It required but little time for Lorenzo t cap-
tivate the esteem tand affection of Henry Wal-
singham, win, clarned with his admirable quali-
ties, wislhed hiim ta be Lite sponsor of his young-
est son. Lorenzo objected: Henry inîsisted.

"1 must then avow 1 you twith a candor
which your generosity rpquires," said Lorenzo,
with anima tion, " tha1t I do not bear my i.ue
name; but resolved to die wuithout making ny-
self known, ne consideration can aller my pur-
pos. Besides, mhd you know me as weil as the
marquis of Rosline, you would be far fron mak-
ing sucl a proposition. Ask liii where I be-
came known te Imi, and in what class of society
lie foutîd me:; you will then seek another god-
father for the son of Count Walsinghan.

Lorenzo was aninatedt; an uuxdefinable joy
eparkled in his eyes. The expression of his
couitenance did not betray the least sitadi oet'
a sentiment o shamne or embarrassîîeont. The
marquis of Rosline shared uy suriri!se; lie ask-
ed Lorenzo, in a very low Lotie, if lie demired
that H{enry should be iiiforned of the m'anner in
which be becane known to us. Lorenzo seized
the marquis' hand, and pressed it te is lips with
an) involuntary transport.

" le should bave knowr. it before this," said
he, "if te whoin you have somretnes deigned to
call your friend, had net feared ta ofend you."

"But my dear Lorenzo," resuaned the muar-
quis, still in an undertone, " all the recollections
of your captivity, and( the appearance, at least,
of guilt, do Lthey net cause you aty patin? "

Lorenzo leaned his head a moment on Lord
Arthur's hand, and repîmed in an altered voice:
" A day -will comne, I doubt lot, whei the mnoct
generous of men will he able te conpirehend my
language, and the happiness I experience ; but
now ihe difference f tour religious beief places
too great a distance between us."

The marquis did net understand bis meaning.
le ishied not, however, that Heury should be
made acquainted with what iwe knew of our coin-
man friend.

We passed the evening witih musie ; after
vhi h, i went, according to cusinm, to read for
Lorenzo. le generaliy nained the bock he
wishecd to liear, but on that evening he bandeid
me a volume which lie hat! brought with him.-
When I was about ta connence, lie asked me,
in a very low tone, if we iwere alone. I tuld
lina that Henry was presenut.

" Henry, thiis i like you," lie repliedl, " but
I asked Lat question because this work is laite
known here. The greater part of your country-
maei aire net of mwy religion, and although one ut
the first privleges o their creed is te read,
judge, and examite every îusing for tb:mseives.
there are, nevertheless, saine boks which, by a
singular contradiction amohg a thousand othesl,
tbey are forbidîaen t rend."

Lord Henry siled 4. " Lerenzo is rigt,"t
aid lie ;" Protestants contradict ibenselves uu.

ceasingly."
I colored ; for it iras the first lime Lorenzo

attacked my religious principles. i did not veti-
ture te show tie pain I feit, and yet I could ntua
but acktnowledge die justice of his remark. is-
pkased and emnbarrassed, i began te read, iwith-
out makiing any reply. The book was a collec-
tion of tilte contradictions of the reformed church,
a work whicli our minister- very prudenily fer-
bid their people to ruad. I kaew the iame ni
il, and i could easily imagine the indignation ot
It marquis, were leI to surprise tie wvt it in
my bunds. The readmug cf this book nade a
strange imnpression upon me. 'The virtues ci
Lord Walsingihaut's fianly, and the extraorlisnary
elevtion ci Lorenzo's character, both concur-
redtIo give sme lofty ideas of their religion wrhich
I hit never had of my own.

Uttil tie day whiren first I knew Lorenzo, J
bad heard o imthe faith of Catholies only as ait
abemnblage cf fanaticism, superstition, and out-
ward formas. I sow behîeld this saume rehigionm
under quite a different aspect, andi y conscience
Uceasiigly reproached ne for having adopted
falise notons, and cherisied them without uquir-
ing into tieir truth.

1 entreated Lorenzo ta let me have his book-,
and 1 passed a:part of the night in reading it.-
Lorenzo and lieury bad bath left me; the for-
lier had not returnecl ta his rooin, and it wasnow
about one o'.lock in the mornitng. Troubled,
and not knowing what to resolve, I Wet ont se-
cretly, initendingI to Open y myind: te one or the
aLter ; but, inîsîta cof goiug lo Henry's roomt, I
toek, wvithut kowing It, the ira' te the ia-
jiei; I tidno oa bset te il unîtil I hadt opened! thc
door. Thmere I enrounteret! mn> twfrirendmeas .jui
going eut. The>' said! nathing. I emnteredi aloemm
flto te sanciuary. I prayed God ta eniighmtemî
and cai myj mint!. I them returnued i stlence

to my room. Lorenzo was on bis knees, near
the bed, praying as ustal.

Some days after, little Rida, the elder son of
iIenry, was seizewiti a viOlent feer, attended
with convulsions ; and in a few heurs his life ias
in imminent danger. The agonized father went
hinseif te lie cily, in quest of a phiysician, whom
lie brouglht back vith him; but just as he return-
ci, the child had se violent a lit tlat they sup-
posed him dead. Henry, wild with grief, re-
garded bis child with a kimd of despair; then,
learing ihimstf front the larrowing siglht, ie
tîruck his forelead against the mantel-piece with
a vehemernce whicb made me think he was wound-

Lorenzo, whio was near, took his hand, and
said. wii warimith: " liHnry, iere is your re-
/irior? is nt God always the same 1"

" Gteat (;ad," exclaiied Lord Walsingham,
".who speaks to tme ? I it you, - , unhiappy
victiin of ny errors? Ycu whom I have sought
su many year ,

Loretzo iastily approached me, with an air of
great diquietude. Henry was in a dark part of
the room, atd could not distinguisb who accusted!
himi. It was uine o'clock in the evening. Thel
cundles were collected near the sofa on which
the chid lay, and tiheir light was cut off froi the
otlier parts efthe room by the persons who sur-
rouaded the little sufferer.

" Is this you, Sidney 1" sail Lorenzo ta me.
"I pray you, do me the kindness te go te Henry,
that he iay not kaow it wras I who spoke to
luim."

I did as he Jeir.'d, without takurg time te re-
flect. I took ford Walinglam b'y the arm,
andi led bi to the chtild, wio now manifested
signs of life. %Ve passed a painful night, but
before day little Hida was out of danger.

Henry was mare indisposed than lis son. Ie
wvas ardent ti his affections, andbis constitution,
being delicate, could ili support tlue activity of
his imagination. Ie re'ired te rest towards
morning. At nine o'clock, I went to see bima;
fe entreated me te bring Lorenzo to him; but
I was suîrprised at the repugnance witih which
Lorenzo conisenated t approach the invalid.

We seated oarselves near the bed. " lYou
cain," said lenry, addressing Lorenzo, "lremove
frmi te -reat uneasiness by informing me froin
"hat country yoi are, and how yo uwere de-
prived of your sigbt.'

Lorenzo colored. "I was born in Scotlandi
and I an twenty-two years of age ; that is al I
can tell you. 'Te events wiirh have marked
iny fe havee never been known, save by one ina-
dividual who iino ogr xis[s, and they are to
sud ta interest any body."

Il Henry and Sid>ey are ant thenyour riends,"
suiid Lord Walsiughamn, la a tone of gentle re-
proach. " lerbaps my confidence wili encou-
rage yours," ie contmiued; "it will prove, at
least, hot very strong the reasons are whrk ii-
duced me te propose a question which meay have
appaeared to you imprude:t. My parents, friends,
even my wife, know nothing of the bitter sor-
rOws wrhichl have destroyed the happiness of ny
hIfe. I had never either frend or confidant, nor
knew the delaght of solid friendship before the
day which brought me Lorenzo and Sidney.>

" I thought," mildly interrupted Lorenze,
Sthat Rev. Mr. Billinghai had -a sacred rigit
to your confidenre. Mr. B. was the chaplain
of Remaember-Hill, a man i0 lis fortieth year,
well informed, enightened, and endowed with
every virtue which forms the character of a
saityt clergjmai.

" You are riaght, Lorenzo,» resumed Henry ;
"until now, however, I bave given to Mr. B3.
only ami anmdispen'-sable enrîldence, and nothing
more. My afection for you urges me to open
miy heartI to you. 1 prefer lettmng Caroline be-
licre me happy, than te trouble her peace by tiue
recital of my irreparable misfortunes. Yuu alone,
perhaps, caît apply a reneJy to the evid ; at ail
events, i count upon your tnvinlable tidelity in
observing secrecy.".

I inunediately pronutased what he wished ; but
Lorenzo, buried in his rellections, made no reply.

CHAPTER IV.

Hè-nry spoke as folows: "Born with ardent
passions w' ici developed lthemselves with age,1
aind educated in the reformned religion, I had not1
learnedi tie habit of repressing the violence of
uny inclinatiots, and I was albnost the victim 01
ihei. The corunless of Walsingham, my mo-
ther, was, on he female side, descended Irom a
branrh of hlie Spanish house of the dukes cf
Medina. Her fathber, Count Tancredi had male
lier hlie hieir t his iatred for te house of Medi-
na, vith whiclh he had hiai some quarrels iat
were perpetuatel on both sides,even go thte (ird
gvneration. I bad one sister, whoSfitished lier
education at Paris. When. I h.ad atained my
twentiel jear, I travelled! midh my p-attrnal
nce, Ceunt Tancredi ; wve visitedi an> sister,

amnd to my sorrnw, I sawr ber imist itimate' friemmd,
Daona Maria .cf Mediaun. Hier uname reecalld aIll
the rivnilry of our faumilies,anti sbnuld bave taughut
tue neyer lo think of lher. But I lad a wveak

and susceptible heart, impetuous passions, and
very little command of them.

I I dared not open my beart ta my uncle, at-
thougb I loved him tenderly. We again met the
duke of Medina and bis daughter in society, for
Dona Maria left the convent shortly after our
arrival, ber education being then finished. J1
thought I perceived that my attentions were not
despised, notwithstanding ithe insurmioun table ob-
stacles hticit opposed thlemselves t what I sup-j
posd my happtiness. One evening, in my pre-
sence, thy' spoke to Dona Maria of marriage.
She replied, in such a way that 1 might hsear,' I
will cever muarry any one who dloe.s net prot'ess
uny religion, and wio is not agreeable to ail my ,
familyj: at the same time, I will never marry '
against my will.' These ivords, which should
bave opened my eyes to the obstacles that were
ta be overcome, in order to arrive at the accom-1
plishment of my wisbes, served only t increasei
ty illusions and ny hopes.

" At titis period, I net also ai Paris the mar-
quis, Arthur of Rosline. [lis mother and mine
ivere both Spanish, and first cousins. The for-
mer, sister of the duke of Medina, had marrietd
the marquis of Rosline, of whom Arthur was
born; and afIer the death of her irst husband,
she was united to the duke of Salisbury, by
wrhombn she iad, among ethier children, Caroiie,
tay wife, and Hidalla, iwho muîust now be twenty-
tc or twenty-three years of age. I spent
eighteen montits at Paris, at the expiration of
which ithe departure of the duke of Media and
bis daughter was spoken of. I then feut the
-trength Of my attachaient. I soliciled the
place of page of honor to a prince et the house
of Spain, whom Ithe duke was about ta accot-
iany. 'The count of Tancredi aided me with all
his induence ; but the duke hiad anticipated us,
and oblained the favor for-Lord Llidalla ot Sa-
lisbury, bis nephaew. Titis circumstance aggra-
vated the hatred of the bouse of Tancredi agatnst
that of Medina.

"1 quitted Paris and went ta Spain, before
the departure of the duke and Dotta Maria.-
My untcle, iho coîjectured the state o ny
ieart did everything ta divert me ; a fervent Ca-
tholie, lie failed net at the :ame time to pursue
au object which enlusted ail bis tenderness and
sbicitude ; I merainy coriversion. I was nri
averse t bis views. fM mother, mny skter, and
Dona Maria, the abject of mny dearest affections,
were al Cattholics; but the prejudices of child-
hood, the attachment c uny fater to his belief, a
thousand human motives prevented my betuîg one.
-fThe hatred existing between the Caîlmolic flaimi-
lies of Taneredi and Meldma 1 diapproved, al
though I sihared it my self. I knew enougi of
their religion t tbe aiware how mauch the.se lissen-
sions wrere contrary to its taxiins ; nevertlheless,
like nost Pronestants, 1attributed te the Catho-
lic faith what was tuerely an effect of human
weakneu.

"I traversed the south of Spain and Portugal.
My attachinent ta Doua Maria and the kintuess
of Couni t''ancredi recalled me te Madrid, wbere
the first intelligence Ireceivei was the approach-
ing narriage of the dona, for which Lhey only
awaited the arrivai of Lord Hidalla, her cousin.

" My despair changed into frury, and Lord
Hidalla was the object cf it. I learned that he
was seventeen leagues from the capital. I said
nothing tu my uncle, but left upon the table a
letter wbich unformetd him of my uRappy pas-
sion, my grief, and my determinaation ta prevent
the matriage of Dona Maria, or die. I set out
for a small town where the duke of Medina and
bis daughter were ; froin this place t sent a chal-
lenge te Lord Hidalla, and went te await bim1
at the place which I bat! designated, ard whicih
mats situated upiou the road.

I Tro days pasaed without my receiino ainy
intelligence. Usnable any longer ta subdue my
rage and my despair, I formei anoîber scheme.
O my friends, how weak is maint, wivitesthe voire
of religion bas net sufficliînt ittfluence ta calm ithe
passeitus which swell and agitate his soul! How
unb.uppay are theyr «lin, in great trials, turn net
their eyes ta the ail-powverful God ! What mii-
sery and tlears do they tnt prepare for themselves,
mie, ivimi the passios of youh, are net restraiun-
cd by the thouightos f religion, and the fear' off
divine chastisement ! Determnied ta avenmge iy-
self, and force Lord Sauisbury t atry the ehance
of mortai combat, L resolved ta waylay itim in a
forest, by which they had assuredt mae lie would
pass in( rte evening. I was unknown. By bribes
1 indicedasome people in the neighborhood Lo aid1
mle in mny des4ign.

" carriage passed; I tihougbt I recognizetd
the livery of the duke af Medina.- I orderedc
myii> people tm sutop it. They met with a deter-1
mainetd resistanuce: soee shts wrere exchnged.e
To prevent serions consequences, I ha stili prit-
deuce enaough no cammatndt myt mien to chuarg'e
thser pistalht only' wîth pommer ; but tise wretches
wmi I ma" forced toa emptlcy, disregarded tny
orders. Frightrful shurieks were hxeard. One ofi
the duke's serrants was wroundeti. The report
of' the fire arma brouight suceor; sny base ac-

comilices deserted me ; and aone, a prey to the
most cruel agitations, and in an excirement ber-
dering on delirium, I was arrested, bound ; and
I was twenty minutes in a dungeon of the prison
of - , before I was able to catl Up the events
whîich liad transpired.

My sentence was not long detayed. I ex-
pectei imamediate death, wich weould have put
an end to iny mnisery. I was condenned to the
ioss of my sight, and te perpetual iaprisoîîSnent.
Wlhen they camst to apprise mle Of my fate, I
had passed seven days in cruvl uncertainty. Thec
expectation of death had openied mny eyes. 171e
Leader exhortations andi advice of Count Tan-
credi were recalled ta ny nihnd. I began lo
think seriously of the eteritî:y which I expu ed
soon to enter. I was occupied wbithshee a-cec-
Lions wien Ithe announcenctit of mny puaisilutcent
threw me into agonizaag despair. I hliai seen
nobody but the jalor and two officerz of justie',
who had interrogated ie ; I lrUd deniei notbing ;
iy sentence was just ; but I should have pre-
ferredi the loss of life ta that of si,ht and liberty.
Deprivetd of weapons, I struck ny head violently
against the dungeon walls. I longed to be cruhed
unider its ruins. A day and nighlt, which scemed
lhke an age, passed tediously away.

'Towards three o'clock in the nrning, ny
door opened ; I groaned ; it vas iniimendiately
closei. Ani undetermaiuei and lighLt step wa.s
heard ; sone one approached and took mny band.
The rays of the ioon, peietrating through a
little grated window which wras close to the ceil-
sng, rested on the wail of ny cell, but didt not
enilighten the interior, I distinguished with dif-
ficully, a person on his kntees, and leaning to-
wards me. I was on a wretched bed, and liad not
been able ta close my eyes for thirty-six hours,
since my sentence had been made known( to me.
Never shali I forget tihe sweet tone of that voice
which penetratedr my heart.

ieury,' said the strager, ' where is jour
reliugion? God is still your Fatier ; it is lie wio
sends me to you.'

" ' Great GodP I exclaimed, rîsing suddenly,
are compassion and kindniess yet rese-vedi for

me 1 Bnt what cati save me trom mîy frightful
fate ? At twenty-two years l lose lighlt aud
Uberty forever!

i ' Nothig lasts forever, a ithis word,' said
the stranger, miidly ; ' but you are not of my re-
ligion ; you cannot feel Ihe innumerable coiso-
lations which site offers to le most aflictei.'

. Tî'ere is no consolation for me ;--consela-
Lions ? No ; neither is thre relgion,' I repted
wildly ; 'I wins to die.'

" 'And if God should preserve your liberty
and sîght, would you io longer use thema ta r e-
sibt thé truti ; but consecrate ta hmm a life whici
lie alone can take from you. '

Ah ! I bave promied it, antd I here reite-
rate the solemn pronise,' L exclained ;1'if by an
effect of his aligt> y power, ste God of Sihe Ca-
tholics, who tas b±een represented tome aes se
geot and so compassionate, save me, I will eim-
brace that religion whîich, moie lioly and perfect',
would enable mue ta serve iim better. Ves, i
promise yeu t live and die a Catholic.

I The stranger leaned his head upon his lhand,
and preserved a long silence. 'it, quirkly
rising, ' There is not,' sai the, ' a moment to
lose ; take my clothes and give me yours. i
have nothing to fear. and but one favor ta ask-.
Fuifil your promise ; and if you can, go to Bay-
onne, or if you pass throughithat city wrhei re-
turning to your own counîtry, inquire for Senor
Don Silva, and address yourself to hilto L
strengthen your faitli; lie is a young and saint 1
priest. Say to himit thaï his friend Hida walks
in the path iicht lie traced for bim, and that
lie bopes wiah aid froin above, never te stray
fron it.'

" On conîcluding these words, lie put round my1
neck a ribbon to whicit was attached a littile
cross. « Never part with this token of my friemt-
ship,' he added ; ' I recivei it froin a brother
who1m teniderly love, before I becamae a Catlio-
lie. In fixiing your eyes upon this cross, ioui
will rememnher tait suffering is the ray to lieamven
and that, aier the examiple of his divine model,
the true Cathohme shouild be humble, patient, jailli-
fuil, and resigned. Gire thiis purse to the jailor,'
lie coiinned, hlanding mi one full of gold, 'and
ay far fruzi this city. Count Tancredi is mo
longer at Madrid ; but yot iwil fiad lin ait the
village ina of , were he lies wounled.'

" e fell upon my knees before my deliverer ;
I watted to adk nany qu-istions. As a reply ta
al, lie etbracel ne with great affection ; ien

ecaring away fromt me, Ie knocked loudly t ite
door.'ie jador openet it, and look lite by the
iand1. I gave lin hie purse, aud wr-apping mIy-r
self in the stranger's cloak, J went ont of thai
lîerriblie aboUt. shudderinîg at lthe thought of leur-
itng there my generous hiberatar; tnt doubîinag,
howevahr, that lhe hiad only te mnake htimself known,
in order to he set at liberty.

"At the village cf -, 1 learnedi with
hîearmfelt grief lthai Counît Tanctredi, attacked by
assassins mn a neighiborinîg forest, hadi ben sert-

ously wounded and carried ta the inn, where he
had just expired. lis servants cold me that a
young lord vh a passedt rbe îigbt with iim, had
sid, oun leaving, iat I would coine imnnediateiy
te retace iioit.,a I asked bis naie, but nobody
couldi tell me. They informaed me, also, tht
Lard Hiidallah lad been assassnated the same
day, and by the same liglwuaymen. I gave or-
ders tIiat the body of the counit should be borne
ho bis family at Toledo; and, not daring to pro-
long, even flor a moment, my stay in a province
s fatal to me, I siarted for Bayonne.

" In V I was accosted at the hitel, by
a Spanish efficer who had scen me in France.--
' You kno w,' sai lue, £ the terrible nisiortune
wh'ici[ bas befallen tle iduke of Metdina P

"'No; hat isiti
S But,-Lbat is to say, his Iatugtber, Dona

Maria.' He then rehted the ineiancholy event
or iic I was tihe author. He added: ''lThey
iave not as yet disrovered the name of the
guii1y wretch ; the whbole afrair s etnveloped in.
profound mystery, which iwill, probably, never ba,
iuîravelleid ; the assassit, wo wivas uîîkmown, liav-
ing died, they say, during theo xcutin of the
sentetic-, wIihich condemned hin t Ilose is sighat.
Drnna Maria n:s been aflectedl a an extraordiuary
trianuer by all thei crcumstan'Ce She iwas
seized with a se-vere iiiiiis a :her ri..On was to-
tally destroyed. iIhave smen her sinice her nis-
furtunue ; shte is very pale, wil a rahsn and touch-
ing eXpression of counte: ; she do-s n-t
weep, but there- is in huer irnsanritv soethtiiing se>
sai and giaoiy, thuta she inspires the greate'st
compassion.'

" The officer contine t;king for soime
timîe, but I heard no mtor.. i tleft me withoêt
reinar'king ithe frighiful tate in t .o whih his re-
Cimal huadtihrownt tae. ''ho ditaih of iy deli-
verer, a cruel death witdchic he had s.ulTretd for
tie, enutirely absorbed mny toughs, auri rendered
ne abtnost insensle tu tih melauholv' condition
of the unfaorîunate Dona Mari4. i vitlidrew rto
a retired part of tae gard"m. aniIhre- rmysaeif'
upin a bench, a victirtu to> teltr mnost poignuasm an-
gus. Henry paused, and covered his face,
wiichl n'as bathed in tears, with his hands. " O
God !" e exet:îinued, "lthou aone has su.mailred
te !"

CLIAPfIElt V.
After a stence of soie timoments, Henry re-

meii. "i i huav1 e avezlready exposed t u j the
tiolence of mtîy cbare.actîr. I strove, however,
lurough respect for tie memaory of m y beneFac-
lor, toe rctsigned ta my fate. I arranîged every-
illing te containue Imy route ; but a imaligunant
eSer detained i itwe monts at V---. As

soon as myi bea h was re-etabhhed, I set cuit
for Jiayo'nne ; imy niiil, con..lation was te fuil
hie prominse I tad tmade to IIida, atd ta conve'y

huis renembrance to Senor Don Silva.
' On mty arrival, I called upon this young lord,

aid w.s equally surprised aud pleasedl to ind in
lita a young man, but a few years oldier tian 'r.y-
self. His expression was angelic. Spriang frm
fne o the noblest faiilies in Porttugal, he h:îd
voluntardy embraced evangelicai poverty. f 's
sweet and persuauve conversutton totuched meit.
I told hmin that during two year, I had comtiabtd
the desire of entering the Cahitiuc Church, and
that, deteriined io longer to resit myii> ronvic-
tions, i bad corne to Baycnne, one of mny frinds
Iaving advised ue to address tnyself' t Lhmn. I
Iuhenm asked lii il lie reneinbered a yotung man
naned Hida.

"' His is a virtsuous soui,' said le ; ' God was
pleased to mnake use of une t brmng tim back to
Lite true Church ; but for several months I have
learied nothing of hitm, i hope lie bas persevered.

" A d'alt-lhke palestess covered my face.-
Don Silva beged me te be seated. I burat into
lears. Embarrassed by my emotion, I iiforried
imiu tLiat I Iad just recovered fron an illness
which stfi rendered ie ver>' weak,anl iat ater
some timn e I ewouid speak to bii mwiih entire cot-
fidence of ti sorrws whici lis wor'ds recalled.
lie entreated ie in se urgent and affectionate a
namner to reside with hmun, tat i could nt ex-
cuse myself. He occupied a pretty little dwell-
jng niar the harbor; rhat might bhave lesseied
its agreeableness was ils vicinity to lue galley-
slaves, whose vessels touched is hous. When
I remîarked this te himi-' It is expressly for that
reason liat I have cioscn it, said he ; 'iL is one
of mut delights teo be near, ta offer the aid and
coslations efreagion to those umfortunate beingu
who are deprived of every ather confort, and
condeanned ta clains.' This reply gave me aun
inaighlt into tie soul of Don Silva, and redoubled
tny. estees for his religion. le furinisied me
with an apartment neaur his own. In thie evening,
as soon as I wyas aione, I fell upon ny knees, and,
for tihe urst Lime, making the sign cf ithe cross, I
took from m' besoin Hida's little crucifix. It
mnust huave belcngedi Lu a distingmuisbed! famnil>';
the cross was cohjposed! cf lite sopphuires, the
imauuge e! goîtd, andi the lit n-àils whih attacheud
the ligure.lo the cross, were brilliants. i re'-
peu rtdly kisseda ti pledge of myt> éternaul saina-
lien, whbich was, aU the sanie time, a gift from.


